New Berlin Community Band
2010 Fall Concert
Dir. Jay Huenink

Florentiner March.....................................................Arr. M.L. Lake

Suite of Old American Dances.........................Robert Russell Bennett
  1. Cake Walk
  2. Schottsche
  5. Rag

The Zouaves..............................................................Will Huff

Gershwin.................................................................Arr. Warren Baker

Annie Laurie (soloist: Jay Huenink).......................Arthur Pryor

Precious Lord, Lead Me Home............................Arr. Robert W. Smith

The Walking Frog....................................................Arr. Robert E. Foster

The New Berlin Community Band is a non-profit organization. A special THANK YOU to the following businesses and supporters for their 2010 monetary donations:

Landmark Credit Union
Culver's of New Berlin
Citizens Bank of Mukwonago
Highland Memorial Park
An Anonymous Individual

(cont. on back)
Many thanks also go to:

New Berlin VFW Post in kind donation of the rehearsal hall.
Pastor David Ball for his involvement in the band, as well as for the use of the beautiful New Berlin Free Methodist Church for performances.

Without these sponsors, our band would not be able to provide the free public/civic performances for the New Berlin community.

If you would like to personally make a tax-deductible donation, please mail to:

New Berlin Community Band
P.O. Box 510364
New Berlin, WI 53151

New Berlin Community Band
Jay Huenink, Director
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